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1975 PURLIC WORKS CHEDITORS PAYMENT Chap. 45 
CHAPTER 45 
An Act to repeal 
The Public \Vorks Creditors Payment Act 
Assented to July Jrd, 1975 
HER ~lAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. The Public Ii' or ks Creditors Payment A ct, being chapter ~C:ealcd 
394 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed. 
375 
2.-(1) Th!s Act come~ into fore: on a day to be named~~~:nence­
by proclamat10n of the Lieutenant Governor. 
(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, The Public IV or ks Credi- Application 
tors Payment Act continues to apply in respect of work done 
or materials supplied or furnished under a .contract entered 
into before this Act comes into force and under any sub-
contract entered into directly or indirectly under such a 
contract. 
3. This Act mav be cited as The Public JiVorks Creditors Short title 
Payment Repeal A~t, 1975. 

